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ed, if such county maintains a chain-
gang, without regard to the length of!,
sentence, and in the alternative to im-

prisonment in the county jail or State

penitentiary at hard labor: provided,
that in any case the presiding judge
shall have the power, by special or-

der, to direct that any person convict-1
ed before him be confined in the State

penitentiary if it is considered unsafe
or unwise for such convict to be com-

iitted to the county chaingang; pro-
vided, that the 'provisions of the act

shall not app1y to the counties of
-Greenville, Clarendon, Horry, Lancas-
ter, Calhoun, Dillon, Aiken, and Fair-
field; provided, that in Sumter, Flor-
ence, Barnwell, Orangeburg, Lee and
Dorchester counties, the supervisor
may accept such persons for work in
such counties or forward them to the
State penitentiary; provided, that a

separation of the sexes and races be
at alil times observed except in the

penitentiary and on the State farms.

The Hospital Commission.
After a warm discussion, the house

of representatives passed, Monday
night, and- sent to the senate, a bill
devolving on the board of regents of
the State Hospital for the Insane the
work of planning and building the
new asylum plant in Richland county,
thus indicating its belief that the

special State Hospital commission
created last year has finished its task.
The regents are: Mr. W. J. Good-

ing of Hampton, Mr. Iredell Jones of
Rock Hill, Mr. J. Wright Nash of

Spartanburg, Mr. Julius H. Taylor of
Columbia and -Dr. W. W. Ray of Con-
garee. The State Hospital commis-,
sion is composed of the superinten-

dent of the hospital, Dr. J. W. Bab-
cock of Columbia, and the presidenti
of the State board of health, Dr. Rob-:
ert Wilson, Jr., of Charleston, these

being members by virtue of their of-

fices, and the following appointed by
Governor Ansel; Mr. beroy Springs
of Lancaster, Mr. R. 0. Purdy of Sum-
ter and Dr. Geo. B. Cromer of Ney-
berry.
When the ~house ways and meanis

committee bill, to continue the State
Hospital conmmission in office and au-

thorize, it to go a:head with the con-

struction of the new plant, came up,
some days ago, it was referred, on

motion of Dr. Olin Sawyer, to the
committee on offices and officers in-
stead of the committee on State hos-1
pital, of which Dr. Sawyer is chair-
man. That committee reported a sub-
stitute measure, holding the State
Hospital commission to have done the
'work for which it.was created and de-
'volving the duty of constructing the

new plant, on lands acquired by the
commissionl, upon the board of re-

gents.
The senate finance committee on

Tuesday night reported its own bill
in lieu of the house measure. The

For

Instant
* ~71Relief"

el fell and sprained my arm
ancd was in terrible pain. .I
could not use my hand or arm

without intense suffering until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Liniment. The first
application gave me ihstant
relief and I can now use my
arm as well as ever."-MRs. Hi
B. SPRINGER, 921 Flora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

is an excelent antiseptic and ger
killer- heals cuts,
burns, wounds, and
contusions, and will
draw the poison
from sting of poi- -

sonous insects.

25c., 50c. and $1.00

Sloan's book on
horses, cattle, she-ep .

and poultry sent free.
Address --

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, --Boston, Xass., U. S.A.-i

senate bill continues the present asy-
lum commission in office to carry out
the work.

Farm Name Bill Rilled.
The registering of the names of

farms, a measure which was defeated
after a hot fight some weeks ago in
the senate, again came up in that

body Monday night, when the bill pro-
viding for a similar system of regis-
tration came up for discussion, after

having passed the house. The debate
was engaged in on all siaes, but the
bill was continued until next session

by the close vote of 20 to 18.

Appointnent of Judges.
In the senate Tuesday night the bill

increasing the power of the governor
in appointing special judges and tak-

ing away the supreme court's nomi-
native authority, as expressed by rec-

ommendations, was rejected by the

adoption of the unfavorable report.
The bill was rejected by a vote of 23
to 19 and considerable surprise was

expressed by some senators at the
number of senators voting "nAy" on

the motion to adopt the unfavorable
report.
This bill has been followed with

much interest on account of the very
interesting circumstances that pre-
ceded and folloyed its introduction by
J. R. Earle, senator from Oconee. The
governor in message No. 11 urged the
general assembly to amend the law in

regard to the appointment of special
judges.

Senate Then Reverses Itself.
The senate temporarily reversed it-

self on Wednesday, when it voted to

reconsid-er the vote whereby Senator

Ea{rle's bill, as to appointmenit of
special judges, was killed Tuesday
night by the adoption of the unfavor-
able majority judiciary report. This
restored the measure to the calendar.
The senate was three-fourths of an

hour in talking about what it WQuld
do with this question Wednesday, al-
though Tuesday night the understand-
ing was that the bill was forever dead.
Senator Earle explained that some
senators had voted Tuestay night un-

der a misapprehension.
Senator Sullivan so stated as to

himself on the taking up of the bill.

Ups and Downs of [ileage Bill.
By recomrmitting the mileage bill
Monay iight; the !house virtually
illed that measure, for if it had to
ose its relative position and go be-
!ore 'the committee it would have lost
ime.
Tues!ay, on motion of Mr. Osborne,
he house recalled the bill from the
ommittee and restored it to its place

>n the calendar. Th'is action was
aken on request of El M. Wells, State
;resident of the T. P. A., on whose
request the bill had been recommit-
ed. Mr. Wells stated that he had
vired the chairman of the railroad.
ommittee that the traveling men!
wished to have a hearing. He did not
sk specifically for the bill to be re-
ommitted. He was under . the im-
ression tha~t it was even then in the
'ands'of the committee.
No More State Balls in State House.
The hiouse on 'Wednesday adopted

W. L. Daniel's resolution tliat the hall
f the h.ouse be not used during the
recess except for the Democratic
State convention.
For 20 years a fight has been made

o keep the State ball out of the State
apitol and it was not until this year
hat the effort was successful. This
s due largely to the fact that thie
Iouse has recently purchased new'
esks and chairs to the value of $5,-
00, and the house is very proud, of

he furnishings. Mr. Daniel's rpso-
ution provided that ene sergeant-at-
rms should be directed to' get a cov-

ring for the furniture to protect it
rom dust and that he should not al-!
ow any use of the hall during the~
ecess.
Messrs. Wyche andeibler, of New-.
erry, voted for the resolution.

THIS PILL NOT APPROVED

overnor Refuses to Sign Dorchester
Liquor Law Enforcement Bill.

Reasons.

Coumbia, Feb. 14.--Gov. Blease,
.efused to sign -the bill provIding for
he enforcenment of the dispensary law
n D)orchester for the reason that the'
ovrnor holds the enforcement of.
he liquor laws should rest with the:
overnor and do rest with him.

"Because." writes the governor,
the responsibility for the enforcc-;
net of this law rests largely with
he chie' executive, and if designated
o another, as is done in this Act,
akes entire.ly from his control and
vet leaves him subject to the criticism
for its non-enforcement. While I
ould be glad to be relieved, as this

Act suggests, yet the criticism will be
just the samte by those who do not un-

derstand the situation, and by some

maliciously, who do understand it. If
this Act become a law I would, of
course. feel under it that I have no

power or responsibility for the en-
forcement of the law in this county
as it is placed upon others."

Governor Blease also called atten-ton+t o ec that in his opinion no

one suitable for the job of whiskey,'
constable could be had for $250 a

year.
"I cannot give my approval to the

pretence of the enforcement of such.
an important law. particularly under
the conditions now existing in this
State," concludes Governor Blease.

Sustained Teto in the Senate.
The matter of overruling the veto

of the governor came up in the sen-

ate Wednesday morning and that
body refused to pass the bill in ques-
tion over the veto.
The passage of the bill over the

veto of the governor could only be:
accomplished by a two- thirds ma-

jority. The majority refusing to

pass it was just two-thirds vote of the
body.

Epps-31orris.
A beautiful home we-adlng was sol-

emnized in the Bachman Chapel sc-
tion on Wednesday, the 8th, at 5
o'clock p. m., when Mr. Maxey Morris
and Miss Lillie Belle Epps were made
man and wife, by the bride's pastor,;
the Rev. Y. von A. Riser, at the home
of the bride's moth*r, Mrs. Jimnie
Epps.

Mr. Morris is one of the popular
clerks of the large dry goods depart-
ment of Summer Bros. Company, of
Newberry, and a son of Mr. L. D.
Morris, of No. 9 township. He is a

young man of the hignest character.
The bride is a daugnter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. K. Epps, her father having
died about seven year;s ago.
She is a model young lady,. her

whole life being composed of kind-
ness, gentleness and modesty, three of
the most beautiful traits of character.
Only the near relatives were pres-

ent.

The bride and groom were both
very tastefully dressed. The supper
was all that could be asked - for in
every particular in both quality and
quantity, and in preparation and ser-

vice.
A long life, full of Godly love and

temporal blessings is the wish of the
many friends of the happy couple.

W.

CAUSED LINCOLN'S NO3INATION.

According to A. G. Proctor, Cassius
MI. Clay Was Responsible For

Raisplitter's Nomination.

Chicago, Feb. 13.--Hitherto unpub-
lished incidents concerning the poli-
tics which gave Abraham Lincoln the
Republican nomination for the presi-
dency the first time were told here a
today in an address before the Ham-t
ilton club by Addison G. Proctor of
St. Joseph,, Mich., who believes him-
self the. dnly surviving member of the
famous "splitrail" convention.1
Mr. Proctor gave to the man, Cas-

sus M. Clay of Kentucky, the credit
for forcing the nom.ination of Lin- .
coIn out of a chaotic, disorganized'
opposition ta the regular candidate
for the nomination, William H. Sew-
ard of New York.
"When the convention opened,"

said Mr. Proctor, "Mr.:'Seward's in-
teress were in the hands of Thurlow
Weed anid were well organized. The
opposition of Horace Greeley wvas the
dominant figure, -but was without or-

genization or community of desire.
"We were discussing th-e matter in

the old Briggs house in Chicago when
Mr. Clay and his mountain' men from
western Virginia, Tennessee and Ken-
tuck arrived. "'We are on the eve

of a great civil war,' began Mr. Clay,'
ut we of Kansas were used to strong
words and smiled. The mountaineer
looked at us sternly and continued:
"'We know what your platform

plans are and I am 'here sto say thatj
if a candidate is n.ommnated on that
platform the South will make an at-
tempt to dissolve the Union.
"'It makes a great dUerence to

you whom you nominate,- th.undered
on the -tall Kentuckian, -and it makes
a much more vital difference to us.

Our homes arnd all we possess are in

peril. We demand or you a candi-
date who will inspire our courage and
confidence.I
"'We call upon you to nominate
Abraham Lincoln, who knows us and~
who knows cur aspirations. Give us

Lincoln and we will unite the
strength of our Union sentiment with
the Union army and bring success to

your legions."
That speeT:h, said Mr. Proctor, caus-

ed Lincoln's nomination.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is nereby given that the uni-
,ersigned will make a final settlement
on,the personal estate of Charles L. t

Williams in the Probate Court for

Newberry County on the 16th day of
March, A. D. 1911, at 10 o'clock a. mn.
and immediately thereafter apply for
a disicharge. All persons holding C

claims aguinst said estate will pres-!
nt same, uily attested, to the under-
signed on or before said date.

Administrator of Charles L. William~

2-14-4t-ltaw

BUIST'S
FRIZE /EDAL

(iarden Seed
Are the Best Seed to Plant

Your Garden With

BEGIN EARLY
And plant NOW such as

English Peas, Cabbage,
Carrots, Lettuce,Spinach,
Parsley, Onions, Etc.
We can tell you what

to plant now for the best
results.

MAY ES'
DRUG STORE.
THE SATISFACTORY DRUG STORE

SALES
FEED AND HITCH I

STABLES
Ne Have a Car Load
Nice Young Horses
and Mules for Sale
Reasonable Prices
See us before buyin~g. We1
~11 save you money. Politei
d. careful attention given
feeding and hitching.
CALL AND SEE US..

iil& Lominck
A.,

Tils often sad
to maklga sale

I s just as...
good as

Let nosue.h
argumentpre- u
vadl,to wean
you from
your time-trie.d.
friend,

THE REtLY-AYLoR&

DON'T DELAY LONGER
npio1 ona ourThoumte wth a goodl

atnc n othin is so inspirin and culti

a(ives eut ratnmenft for chilrenl

th

c
etr e

i r,trip succes here,

to supply the best pianos andl organs and

Wrte usA NJ or c.talogs and for
our easy payment plan and pi ices.

MLONE'S MUSIC IHOUSE,
COLW,IBIA,.S..CI

AtMtack Like Tfigers.
n fighting to 'keep the blood pure
ewhite corptuscles dttack disease

msl like tigers. But often- germs
hiily so fast the' little fighters are
romne. Then see pimples, boils,
emea, saltrheumf and sores ml.lt.ily
i strength and appetite fail. This
indition demands Electric Bitters to

gulate stomach, liver and kidneys
dto expel poisons from the blood. of

They are the best blood purifier," st
hite C. T. Budahn, of Tracy, Calif. le
Ihave ever found." They make rich, g
dblood, strong nerves and build up A

urhealth. Try them. 50Jc. at W."
T. 'hm & Son's. e

Corno Horse and Mule Feed
is the original and best Alfalfa Filled
Grain Feed and the moment a dealer
tells you some other Feed is "just as

good" your common sense ought to tell
you that he himself is acknowledging
the superiority of Como.

When men make comparisons they never select an

inferior standard for measurement. There is no such
thing as the "same" in a manufactured Feed Stuff.
Every producer has his individual ideas and his well.
guarded system of production.

Ask for Corno and insist on having it
-a proven success

-not an experiment
T. Made, by
Standard The Corno Mills
of Feed

Exceence
Company

St. Louis
4

SO:LD BY

R. D. SMITH & SON,
Wholesale Grocers, - Newberry, S. C.

MARES AND MULES
WILL RECEIVE.A

Criload Thurs. Feb. 9
Some of these Mares Care in foal and allire

well broke. Mules from 900 to 1200' pounds.
Young and sound. Prices right, for fcash or-

credit. We have pleased hundreds ~ofj others

and can please you.

.

- Yours to please,.-

Quattlebaum & Langlord,
/ Prosperity, S. C.

FERTILIZERS!:
WE WANTTOSELL YOUj.
Come and see us make it. Nothing to hide,'

love show you. We know that, it' is good.
Why do I have to sell you for less than others
to get to sell you? Is the Mill not yours and
am I not one of you? We make only two

grades: 8.4.4 Pilot Boy. 9.2.2 Purefood.

Farmers0i1111l,
J. H. WICKER, Manager..

ThiryYersTgethr. Icough and cold cure I ever used."
Once it finds entrance in a home you

Thity easo asocatin-hin Ican't pry it out. Many fami-lies have

it.Howthemertf agoo thngused it forty years. It's the most in-

ancs utinha ie-r te orh-fallible bhroat and lung mediine

iesworinthievdene o Ths.ma, hay-fever, croup, quinsy or oore

ris,Gncod,ic., ho rits:lunigs. Price 4~0c, $1.00). Trial bottle
hav usdr. ings ew iscV-free. Guaranteed by Wmn. E. Pelbsm

eor 0er,Kais e e t & Son.


